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Sm i l eli n e

 have sincerely enjoyed serving as President of the MBDS. My deepest 
appreciation goes to our Executive Director Carole Hart for her assistance 
throughout the year. She is quite amazing and works with each member of 

the board. Because of her dedication and enthusiasm for her job, our society offers 
a myriad of services and projects. Thank you, Carole. Also, A big thank you to the 
board members, for your solid attendance at the monthly meetings and willingness 
to fulfill your responsibilities.  A few members who contributed vast amounts of 
personal time this year were Dr. Marielena Murillo, Secretary/ Treasurer; Dr. David 
Stein, Peer Review Committee Chair; Dr. Lloyd Nattkemper, Smileline Editor; 
Dr. Bruce McDonald, Fluoridation Committee;  Dr. Chad Cassady, Continuing 
Education Chair; Dr. William Francis, Incoming President;  Dr. Mark Joiner, 
Community and Public Relations Chair; Drs. Kenji Saisho and Carl Sackett, Health 
Committee Chairs.  

Dr. Paul Morris, Young Dentists Group Coordinator, held several meetings for new 
dentists within our community.  Last month, they traveled to Carmel Beach for a 
bonfire and dinner. Membership in the group is limited to those with graduation 
dates of the last 10 years. Seeing the dentists with their families at the beach 
reminded me of the friendships that were established early in my career and still play 
an important role in my life.

Friends support you, help clarify and answer questions, and inspire you. Any dentist can tell you how great it is to have someone 
who can relate to a day when you are cold curing a Hader clip into a denture and you don’t block out all the undercuts. “ No, 
Mrs. Jones, it doesn’t always take 2 hours... I think we’ll have your denture out in a few (hopefully) more minutes.” Or when you 
are obturating a root canal and you notice the cement is setting faster then usual. You didn’t notice your assistant mixing zinc 
phosphate cement instead of root canal sealer!

The past year has gone by quickly and it has been a pleasure to work with the board and Carole. I have learned about the 
valuable work that CDA and ADA provide on legislative issues, the services that our local society provides to members, and 
the ways that individual member dentists are involved in our community. Some of our members  provide volunteer services to 
local organizations, teach dental students, and work with many different types of volunteer projects. All this--without monetary 
reimbursement or recognition. 

It’s been a great year!   

Sincerely,

 Harry Stuart Osaki, DDS

I
notes froM our outgoing president...
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Dear Members,

I want to initially say how honored and humbled I have 
been over the past two years to have had the opportunity 
to work with such a fantastic and qualified group of dental 
professionals. There are two action items I will be focusing on 
during my year as President of the MBDS.   
  
As many of you may know, some very important legislation 
was passed at the CDA House of Delegates in 2006.  
Resolution 11RC, the Allied Dental Health Professional 
Category was adopted. In short, this creates a new category of 
participants, eligible to have a voice in our legislative process, 
and to reap the benefits of CDA membership. This category 
includes, Dental Hygienists, Dental Assistants, Dental 
Laboratory Technicians and Dental Administrative Staff.  As 
you can imagine, the ratification of this resolution was not 
without some controversy and very frank discussion by our 
delegates. With the passage of this legislation, our support 
staff now has the opportunity to become involved at the state 
level. I cannot stress how important this will be in opening up 
venues for their professional growth, and for the profession as 
a whole. I will be focusing on informing and educating our 
support staffs regarding this legislation, and encouraging them 
to participate.

On a local level, I have been in close contact with the 
Allied Health Professions Administration and the Cabrillo 
College Hygiene Program in regards to the impending 
groundbreaking for the Health and Wellness Program. This is 
a $28,000,000.00   project, and will consist of two buildings. 
The first building will house Dental Hygiene, Nursing, 
Radiation Tech and Medical Assisting. The second building 
will consist of a Stroke Center, and a Fitness Center. 

With the groundbreaking ceremonies coming up in the 
next year or so, I will be diligently working to help establish 
a Dental Hygiene Alumni Association and a Hygiene 
Endowment through the Cabrillo College Foundation.  We 
are also working  to establish an instructor orientation/
cultivation program, in the hopes of aiding  the Hygiene 
Program in opening  its doors to those in our community 
interested in returning to the Program and allowing their 
talents to be utilized. Students currently in the program that 
exhibit a desire to continue in the academic field will have a 
standardized and structured mentoring program available to 
them. Those interested in participating at the state level will 

be encouraged to do so. All this is taking place in conjunction 
with a new course offered at Cabrillo College titled: Dental 
Administrative Assistant/Dental Front Office Skill Certificate. 
This will be taught by Dr. Clark, and offers an incredible 
opportunity for those interested in once again, making a 
career choice in the dental field. The Monterey Bay Dental 
Community is poised to become a leader in dental education 
and training. Every facet of our support team can be addressed 
and nurtured through these incredible resources we have access 
to. We will need to cultivate an active outreach program in 
order to take advantage of this.

We, as a dental community, now have the opportunity to aid 
our support staff in taking the next step in their professional 
growth.  Participation is now possible at both the state and 
local levels, with the CDA now putting into place a venue for 
their valuable input, and with a new state of the art facility, 
right in our midst.  We need to seize this opportunity and aid 
those we spend every day of our working lives with to truly 
turn what many view as solely an occupation, into a career. 

I am asking those of you who are interested in helping in this 
process to please contact myself, Dr. Bridgete Clark or Carole 
Hart, if you have any questions or suggestions. We are in the 
process of establishing an exploratory committee for these 
projects, and we could use your help.  Let’s get started!
Respectfully,

William C. Francis, D.D.S.

our incoMing MBds president
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SERVICES THAT WE PROVIDE

Dental Radiography Techniques
X-ray Certification

Coronal Polish Certification
Ultrasonic Scaling Certification

CPR Certification
Basics for the New Auxiliary

Temporary Crown Fabrication
Pit and Fissure Sealant

Continuing Education Units
Refresher Courses or Challenge it!

Consulting

Phone: 408-578-2074 • Fax: 408-578-4036

Dental Specialties Insti-
tute, Inc.

www.dental-specialties.com

E-mail: dentalspecialties1@4smile.com

Dental Specialties Programs has been approved by the Committee on Dental Auxiliaries, Board of Dental Examiners for the State of Cali-
fornia, and is a Dental Assisting National Board approval provider.

Suzie Dault, C.D.A., R.D.A.E.F. is the President/Founder of Dental Specialties  
Institute, Inc. In addition, she is a Certified instructor for both the American Red Cross and the 

American Heart Association and has been serving the dental profession for over 20 years. 
Member C.D.A.A., N.D.A.A. and C.D.A.T.

Our focus is on our Students
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When I volunteered to edit the SmileLine many months ago, there was 
little in the way of a set format, length, frequency of publication or usual 
subject matter to go by.   I remember issues Chris Manke, Gene Tunick, 
Sharon Avant and John Avera edited—usually a letter from the President, 
some TDIC articles, Gene would definitely have something about x-ray 
processing or BIS-GMA..but I couldn’t recall much in the way of photos 
or current events.   I sincerely thank each of these (you!) great people 
for your work.  I am beginning to realize the SmileLine is a labor of love 
(and, yea, a lot of labor, period!)

In order to help find a “direction”, Carole, bless her heart, immediately 
began forwarding copies of every other CDA components’ newsletters to 
me (if you would like a few copies, I am willing to share!) and continues 
to do so on an awfully regular basis.  Naturally, most everyone on the 
MBDS Board also has made recommendations—for specific articles, for 
sections they’d like to see, for classified ads, for notices regarding upcoming 
events or news about events just past.  Along with these influences, I’ve 
come up with some ideas of my own, and am developing relationships 
with some superb authorities on various subjects of interest to those of 
us who practice dentistry.  So...this issue contains a little of all of the 
above.   I hope you will take the time to provide feedback—positive and 
negative—and your suggestions.  This is an evolving project!

I want to comment especially on two “sections” you’ll note in this issue.  
First, the “New MBDS Members’ Original Articles”.  In the last issue 
Brian Schabel, who recently started practice in Aptos, provided a synopsis 
of new paradigms in orthodontic care.  This issue features articles by 
Sunderpal and Rajneesh Dail—Sunderpal is a prosthodontist, Rajneesh a 
pediatric dentist.  The Dails established practices in Monterey about one 
year ago.  My hope is that each of us will feel “introduced” to our new 
members in this way and that we will learn clinically useful information 
to take to our daily practices.  In addition, you will see two articles by a 
retired dentist named Doug Carlsen.  Doug retired at the advanced age 
of 53.  Comfortably.   He writes, lectures, provides one-on-one financial 
counseling for dentists and their spouses, and spends his time on things 
he enjoys and finds satisfaction doing.  I encourage you to read what he 
has to say, and consider it when deciding between that next investment 
in your practice or at MY Porsche.  

In addition, please take a few minutes to read my article on bisphosphonate-
induced osteonecrosis of the jaws.  I’ve done my best to provide an up-to-
date synopsis and some easy-to-follow recommendations, which you can 
share with your staff, your patients who are taking these medications, and 
with their physicians as necessary.  It is extremely important to remain 
abreast of the literature on BIONJ.  This disease is likely to become 
much more common in the next few years—and you will be called upon, 
no matter what your specialty, to make recommendations about its 
prevention and management.   

One more thing—our cover—this month’s provided by our own Geralyn 
Menold, of the beautiful San Benito County countryside.  Thanks Geri.  
If you have a photo or photos taken in Santa Cruz, Monterey or San 
Benito Counties we might use for our cover (vertical format works best) 
please consider e-mailing them to me!  

You can reach me at gumdude@sbcglobal.net , (831) 649-3661 or at 333 
El Dorado Street, Monterey, CA  93940.

Happy Holidays!

Lloyd P. Nattkemper, D.D.S.
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Mandibular implant assisted overdentures are frequently treatment 
planned for patients having difficulty using conventional lower 
dentures.  Implant assisted overdentures aid in retention, stability, 
and to a lesser extent support.  Primary support areas for the assisted 
design are achieved via the retromolar pads and buccal shelves and 
secondarily via the residual alveolar ridge and implant attachments. 

Assuming appropriate patient selection criteria are met, either 
2 or 4 implants can be placed in the interforaminal area of the 
mandible.  The overdenture attachments can be done in two 
ways.  The individual implants can be splinted together with a 
rigid interconnecting bar or kept as individual components.  Many 
randomized clinical studies have shown the implant survival rates 
to be similar in both approaches.  Prosthodontic maintenance and 
patient satisfaction varied, however, depending upon the type of 
attachment system used.

Depending on the number of implants placed, the interconnecting 
bar design should encompass principles of biomechanics.  Assuming 
an anterior inter-implant distance of 17-18 mm, 2 Hader 
attachments with metal housings and 2 distal ERA attachments 
can be incorporated in the design.  The nylon Hader clips will 
allow the overdenture to rotate around one axis of rotation as the 
patient masticates—versus multiple axes of rotation for individual 
implant attachments.  This will serve to minimize wear of the 
attachments and thus help reduce frequency of replacement.  The 
ERA resilient attachments will allow the denture to seat further 
upon function as well as prevent lifting from the denture-bearing 
mucosa.  The resiliency of the ERA is greater than the resiliency of 
the mucoperiosteum, thus preventing load magnification on the 
distal-most implants. 

The following design principles should be kept in mind. The 
interconnecting bar should fit passively on the implants.  Due 
to unforeseen implant angulation issues, the external connection 
implants are preferred to best correct the angulation and achieve a 
passive fit.  The bar should be parallel to the occlusal plane and 
perpendicular to the midline.  This will allow the overdenture to 
rotate without binding, prevent nonaxial loading of the implants 
and provide appropriate retention and stabilization forces.  Adequate 
hygiene access spaces above the tissue should be allowed, minimum 
of 2-3 mm.  A highly polished surface will minimize plaque 
adherence and prevent tissue inflammation and hypertrophy.  
Incorporation of a metal framework in the overdenture design at the 
sublingual area will minimize acrylic fractures and strengthen the 
prosthesis.

The properly designed implant assisted overdenture will improve 
masticatory comfort, patient satisfaction and minimize frequent 
adjustments and attachment-related issues.  

Sunderpal S. Dail, DDS

mandibular implant aSSiSted Overdenture bar deSign

new MBds MeMBers’ original articles

management Of  primary ankylOSed teeth

Ankylosis is the fusion of tooth to bone, and is quite common in 
the primary dentition.  Although an ankylosed tooth cannot erupt 
further, the unaffected adjacent teeth will continue to erupt.  This 
creates the illusion that the ankylosed tooth is submerged in the 
tissues.  The prevalence of ankylosed teeth is between 7-14% in the 
primary dentition.  In addition, 50% of patients with an ankylosed 
tooth have more than one.  The following is a list of the most 
commonly ankylosed teeth in the primary dentition:

Mandibular primary first molar
Mandibular primary second molar
Maxillary primary first molar
Maxillary primary second molar

The diagnosis of an ankylosed tooth is not too difficult to make.  
Because eruption has not occurred and the alveolar process has 
not developed in normal occlusion, the opposing molars in the 
area will appear to be out of occlusion.  The ankylosed tooth is 
not mobile, even in cases of advanced root resorption.  Ankylosis 
can be partially confirmed by tapping the suspected tooth and an 
adjacent normal tooth with a blunt instrument and comparing the 
sounds.  The ankylosed tooth will have a solid sound, whereas the 
normal tooth will have a cushioned sound because it has an intact 
periodontal ligament that absorbs some of the shock of the blow.  
The radiograph is a valuable aid in making a diagnosis as well.  A 
break in the continuity of the periodontal ligament space indicates 
an area of ankylosis.

Early recognition and diagnosis are extremely important in the 
management of an ankylosed tooth.  The eventual treatment may 
involve surgical removal.  However, unless a caries problem is noted 
or loss of arch length is evident, one may choose to keep the affected 
tooth under observation.  A tooth that is definitely ankylosed may 
at some future time undergo root resorption and be normally 
exfoliated.  When patient cooperation is good and recall periods are 
regular, a watchful waiting approach is best.

Ankylosis of the primary teeth can lead to several problems because 
of the magnitude of vertical dentoalveolar growth.  Dental eruption 
and vertical growth of the alveolus may amount to as much as 10 
mm from age 6 to 12.  Thus, ankylosis of a primary tooth at an 
early age may result in large marginal ridge discrepancies, tipping of 
adjacent teeth, and vertical bone loss.  Most of these problems, with 
the exception of space loss, resolve when the succedaneous tooth 
erupts.  

When the succedaneous tooth is associated with an abnormality 
such as agenesis, ectoptic eruption, etc., management of the 
condition must be addressed differently.  If the vertical occlusal 
step becomes exaggerated or really the vertical bone level relative 
to adjacent teeth is exaggerated, intervention is indicated.  The 

6
continued on page 7
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rationale is that there is no permanent tooth to erupt and bring 
alveolar bone with it.  If the primary tooth is allowed to remain, 
its eventual extraction will leave a bone defect adjacent to the 
remaining permanent teeth.  Therefore timely removal of the 
primary tooth and further treatment will have to be considered.  
When the permanent successor is missing, attempts have been 
made to establish functional occlusion using stainless steel 
crowns, overlays, or bonded composite resins on the affected 
primary molars.  Currently, bonded restorations would be the 
preferred choice.  This treatment is successful only if maximum 
eruption of permanent teeth in the arch has occurred.  If adjacent 
teeth are still in a state of active eruption, they will soon bypass 
the ankylosed tooth. 
 
Rajneesh Dail, DDS

management Of  primary ankylOSed teeth

new MBds MeMBers’ original articles

Editor’s note

Rajneesh Dail received her Bachelor’s in Neuroscience at UCLA in 1999, her DDS 
at UCLA in 2004,  and completed a residency in pediatric dentistry at UCLA in 
2006.  She is a Diplomate of the American Board of Pediatric Dentistry and a 
Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry.  
Sunderpal Dail received his Bachelor’s in Biochemistry at CSU Fresno in 1995 and 
his DDS at UCLA in 1999.  He completed a residency in maxillofacial prosthetics 
at UCLA in 2003 and taught as a full-time lecturer at UCLA in the Divisions of 
Advanced Prosthodontics, Hospital Dentistry and Biomaterials from 2003-2006.  
The Dails established pratice in Monterey in 2006

SAN FRANCISCO -- The Academy of Dentistry International 
granted fellowship to five faculty members and alumni from 
University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry 
during the organization’s USA Section annual meeting Sept. 26:

• Dr. Nader Nadershahi, associate professor, chair of the depart-
ment of dental practice and alumnus from the class of 1994;
• Dr. Nava Fathi, assistant professor, Alumni Association presi-
dent and alumna from the class of 1995;
• Dr. Glenn Belen, alumnus from the class of 1982;
• Dr. Sun Costigan, alumnus from the class of 1997;
• and Dr. Debra Woo, alumna from the class of 1986.

Additionally, the Academy of Dentistry International named Dr. 
Patrick J. Ferrillo, Jr., Pacific’s dean, as an honorary fellow.

The Academy of Dentistry International is an honor society for 
dentists whose mission is to share knowledge in order to serve the 
dental health needs and to improve the quality of life of people 
throughout the globe. Through the development of fellowship 
and understanding, the Academy endeavors to create opportuni-
ties for service to assist in the establishment of a world at peace. 
It grants fellowship to dentists who have distinguished themselves 
in their profession and who are nominated by an active fellow of 
the organization.

Pacific alumni and faculty Drs. Sun Costigan, Lou Limchayseng, Colin Wong, 
Debra Woo, Patrick J. Ferrillo, Jr., Nava Fathi, Glen Belen and Nader Nad-
ershahi celebrate their fellowship into the Academy of Dentistry International 
during the organization’s annual session in San Francisco.

facultY and aluMni awarded fellowships

academy Of dentiStry internatiOnal
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Editor’s note:  Debra Woo, DDS is a restorative dentist practicing in Boulder Creek 
since 1986.  Dr. Woo serves on the UOP Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry 
Alumni Board, the Cabrillo College Dental Hygiene Advisory Committee and 
has served as a preclinical and clinical faculty member at UOP.   She has actively 
participated in the MBDS Voluntary Dental Screening Program for children since 
1990.  
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Varnishes offer several advantages over other professionally applied 
fluorides. They are now produced in many child friendly flavors. Varnish 
can be swabbed directly on the teeth in less than 3 minutes and sets 
within a minute of contact with saliva.  Its application does not require 
any special dental equipment or instruments and can be applied in any 
setting. It is also very safe and poses less risk of an adverse reaction 
because only a small amount is used and even less swallowed.  A toxic 
dose of fluoride is not reached until ten times the normal dose.

Varnish application is quite easy and fast. For each application you will 
need disposable gloves, 3 2x2 gauze sponges, the varnish with a small 
disposable applicator and a paper towel or patient bib. Prior to treatment, 
remind the parent to give the child something to eat and drink. Depending 
on the child’s level of cooperation a knee to knee approach may be used to 
hold the child during application. Plaque and or food debris is removed 
using the 2x2 gauze. The teeth do not need to be completely dry because 
the varnish needs saliva to set properly. Using the applicator, a thin layer 
of varnish is placed on all surfaces of the teeth, avoiding areas of large 
decay where the pulp may be involved.  Afterwards, inform parent that 
the child’s teeth may become temporarily discolored due to the varnish’s 
yellow tinge. The child can leave immediately after the application 
but should not eat for the next 2-4 hours. Advise the parent that the 
child should not brush or floss that evening but should resume normal 
hygiene practices the following morning.  The varnish application should 
be repeated at 3-month intervals for high risk patients and six-month 
intervals for children who are not at high risk.

Because Medi-Cal children have higher rates of tooth decay and less 
access to dental care than other children, Medi-Cal will now reimburse 
medical professionals for fluoride varnish applications and office visits. 
Billing parameters are effective for services done on or after June 1, 
2006. Currently, claiming for fluoride varnish applications is limited to 
fee-for-service medical providers. Claiming for providers in managed 
care is under review. The fee for the procedure is $18.00 per application 
and code D1203 (topical application of fluoride, prophylaxis not 
included) is to be used. Fee-for-service providers can also bill for an 
office visit if the procedure is provided at a separate visit. If, however, 
the varnish is provided in conjunction with any other procedure, no 
additional charge for an office visit will be covered. Other restrictions 
include coverage only for children under the age of 6 and limited to 3 
applications in a 12 month period.

As oral health providers we have an obligation to our communities 
to prevent the increasing rates of caries in children. We need to work 
closely with our local health care providers (pediatricians, OBGYNs, 
primary care physicians) in educating the public and providing access 
to care. When fluoride varnish is adopted successfully by medical 
offices, it offers an effective and straightforward method for caries 
prevention for children who otherwise have difficulty gaining access to 
professional dental care. Educating other health care providers about 
fluoride varnish provides opportunities to discuss other preventative 
oral health measures with families and a gateway of early dental office 
visits. 

Reprinted with the permission of the Sacramento District Dental Society

fluoride varnish:  a great tool in caries prevention

by maryam Saleh, ddS
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With the ever increasing number of 
caries in young children, oral health 
education and use of preventative 
methods is a key factor. Most children 
who are afflicted with early childhood 
caries come from low-income and 
dentally under served backgrounds. 
Educating ourselves, parents and 
primary health care providers is 
an important consideration in 
prevention of oral disease in children. 
Topical fluoride application on a 
child’s teeth is proven to be one of 
the most effective ways to arrest and 
reverse early cavities.

Fluoride varnish was developed in the early 60s in Europe and has been 
found to reduce decay on tooth surfaces between 50-70%. Although 
fluoride varnish is not a substitute for fluoridated water or toothpaste, it 
provides an added benefit of up to 38% for children who are at high risk 
for dental caries. The younger the child is when the varnish is applied to 
the primary teeth, the better the results. According to the ADA, parents 
should be encouraged to schedule the child’s first dental visit within six 
months of eruption of the first tooth and no later than 12 months of 
age.

In a new study done by the University of California at San Francisco 
School of Dentistry, it was found that fluoride varnish helps prevent early 
childhood caries. According to the study, children who didn’t receive 
fluoride varnish were four times more likely to develop tooth decay than 
those kids receiving twice yearly treatments and twice as likely as those 
who received annual applications.

Currently there are several types of varnishes available on the market:

• All Solutions

 (5% NaF in a natural resin)

• Cavity Shield

 (5% NaF in a natural colophonium resin)

• Durafluor

 (5% NaF in a natural colophonium resin)

• Duraphat

 (5% NaF in a natural colophonium resin)

• Fluor-Protector

 (0.1% difluorosialne in a polyurethane base)

• VarnishAmerica

 (5% NaF in a natural colophonium resin)

These varnishes come in tubes for multiple applications or are 
prepackaged for single dose uses.
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Monterey Bay Dental Society’s Annual Staff Appreciation Night 
was, as per usual, a tremendous 
success this year. Held on Friday, 
September 21st, this year’s venue 
was the beautiful Monterey Bay 
Aquarium. The turnout was great, 
with staff and doctors from many 
dental offices in the area attending. 

The raffle(run by Dr. Bill Francis) 
was as always a fun event, with prizes 
going out to at least one member 
from almost every different practice 
at the event. The aquarium was an 
unbelievable 
setting for 

the gathering, and even involved a tank 
feeding by aquarium staff in scuba 
gear(one of whom was our own Dr. 
Gary Klugman, who has volunteered at 
the aquarium for over 11 years)!  
Running a dental office is, 

undoubtedly, a team effort and 
certainly involves more than one 
person and never only the
doctor. The dentist members of the 
Monterey Bay Dental Society
want to say a big “thank you!” to all the 
staff members who help to make our 
lives easier and less stressful. Without 

our staff to help us, we would certainly be overwhelmed by all 
the ins and outs of day to day practice.  Your time and energy are 
most definitely appreciated. Thank you again so much! We look 
forward to another fun event next year.

Thanks, 
Charles (“Carl”) Sackett, DDS 

MBd’s annual staff appreciation nightcalendar of events - 2008

January 24, 2008
Ronni Brown, DDS
“Meth Mouth”
General Membership/Dinner Meeting
Embassy Suites Hotel
6:00 P.M. – 9:30 PM
1.5 CEUS in Category One

February 8, 2008
David Hornbrook, DDS  
“Hot  Topics in Aesthetic Dentistry
Embassy Suites Hotel
9 A.M. – 5 P.M.
7  CEUS in Category One

April 18, 2008
Glen Johnson, DDS  
“New Adhesives, Luting Agents & Filling Materials –
What Should  You Use and Why?”
Embassy Suites Hotel
9 A.M. – 5 P.M.
7 CEUS in Category One

May 1- 4 CDA Scientific Sessions
Anaheim

May 16, 2008
Linda Miles  
“Communication, the Foundation of Success”
Embassy Suites Hotel
9 A.M. – 5 P.M.
7 CEUS Category Two

June 27, 2008
Dennis Tarnow, DDS
“Controversies and Innovations in Implant Dentistry”
Embassy Suites Hotel
9 A.M. – 5 P.M.
7 CEUS in Category One

August 15, 2008
Van Haywood, DMD  
“Tooth Bleaching & Esthetic Information to Make Everyone Smile”
Embassy Suites Hotel
9 A.M. – 5 P.M.
7 CEUS in Category One

September 12-14 CDA Scientific Sessions
San Francisco

October 24, 2008
General Membership Dinner/Meeting
Installation of Officers 
Pasadera Country Club
7:00 P.M. – 10:00 P.M.

To be announced date and speakers -
“Infection Control & Dental Practice Act”
4 CEUS in Category One
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If you read the paper, if you read your journals, if you watch the news, you will have heard of bisphosphonate-induced osteonecrosis of 
the jaws (BIONJ).  Articles on this condition began appearing in the medical and dental literature in 2003 (there were 4 articles that 
year).  Since then, the number of articles (and the number of reported cases) have increased almost exponentially.  In 2006 almost 140 
articles appeared on BIONJ.  To date, over 10,000 cases have been reported, most in the last two years.
Over the last two years I have read a large number of articles and position papers about BIONJ , seen patients in my own practice with 
this condition, and consulted with experts about its identification and management at educational institutions here on the West Coast 
and in the Eastern United States.  Here I would like to provide a summary of what I have learned, and some “take home” (or more 
accurately, take to your practice) guidance in dealing with patients asking your advice, for patients taking bisphosphonates who need 
dental treatment, and for patients who present with ONJ.  
Bisphosphonates are prescribed in I.V. form for patients suffering from sarcoma, multiple myeloma and other cancers affecting bone, 
and in oral form for individuals with osteoporosis, osteopenia and Paget’s Disease.  The primary intention for administering these 
drugs is to reduce the chance of fracture of vertebrae, hips and other supporting portions of the skeleton.   Called “bone sparing 
drugs”, bisphosphonates have a high affinity for bone; these drugs preferentially concentrate in regions of increased bone formation or 
resorption.

Intravenously Administered Bisphosphonates
BRAND NAME   MANUFACTURER  GENERIC NAME
Aredia  Novartis pamidronate
Bonefos Schering AG  clodronate
Zometa   Novartis zolendronic acid

Orally Administered Bisphosphonates
BRAND NAME MANUFACTURER GENERIC NAME
Actonel Proctor & Gamble Pharmaceuticals risedronate
Boniva Roche Pharmaceuticals  ibandronate
Didronel Proctor & Gamble Pharmaceuticals etidronate
Fosamax Merck & Co. alendronate
Foxamax Plus D Merck & Co. alendronate
Skelid Sanofi Pharmaceuticals tiludronate

Because of the highly dynamic nature (high turnover rate) of alveolar bone, bisphosphonates localize in greatest concentration in the 
jaws.   The rate of bony remodeling in the jaws, in fact, is approximately ten times the rate in other parts of the adult skeleton.   These 
drugs act by means of inhibiting farnesyl pyrophosphate, a critical link in osteoclast metabolism.  Osteoclasts die within 24 hours of IV 
bisphosphonate administration, and begin dying within weeks to months (depending on the particular drug and dosage) with orally 
administered bisphosphonates.   When a high enough concentration of bisphosphonate in bone is achieved, it becomes essentially 
devoid of viable cells and can no longer remodel.  It is now thought that this leaves areas with particularly high bisphosphonate 
concentration at risk of necrosis.   This would account for osteonecrosis of the jaws showing up clinically, rather than necrosis of other 
skeletal regions (although many clinicians suspect this is will occur with time).   Initial signs of BIONJ are visible radiographically—
thickened lamina dura, widened PDL’s.  Some patients will complain of tooth mobility and pain not explained by other factors, and 
occasionally soft tissue swelling.  ONJ is characterized however by death of bone—typically, regions where soft tissue does not heal 
following an extraction, or where regions of the alveolus become exposed spontaneously.  Patients will comment that the area feels like 
sandpaper, and in some cases will complain of pain (although pain is not always a presenting sign).

What is particularly significant is the fact that BIONJ is occurring in patients who have been on I.V. bisphosphonates after only short 
periods—months—and oral bisphosphonates after three years or more.   Currently the incidence of BIONJ (based on studies published 
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to date) for patients receiving I.V. bisphosphonates is 0.8 to 12%, and 0.007 to 0.01% for those taking bisphosphonates by mouth.   
Robert Marx, an oral surgeon at the Miller School of Medicine in Miami, is one of the foremost authorities on BIONJ.  He contends 
that any patient taking oral bisphosphonate medication for three years or more is at increased risk of BIONJ.   Most cases to date 
involve Fosamax—because, Marx contends, it has been on the market longer and has been prescribed to more (tens of millions) of 
patients, and in higher dosages, than its competitors.  Some cases are beginning to show up in patients on other oral bisphosphonates—
Marx is confident that within the next few years all drugs of this classification will be proven to increase risk of ONJ.  

BIONJ can occur spontaneously.  However, it is important to be aware that oral surgery or almost any trauma to the tissues 
surrounding the alveolar processes (such as root planing or excessive orthodontic forces), in an individual with sufficiently high 
bisphosphonate concentration, may lead to ONJ.   There are conflicting results in various studies as to the risk of BIONJ associated 
with dental implant placement and with orthodontic therapy.  Some studies have shown minimal risk.  In my opinion, there is 
insufficient information to make conclusions at this point. 

recOmmendatiOnS

There are several suggestions, based on current understanding of BIONJ, I would like to offer.  
Modify your health history form immediately.  Include the list of medications above.  If a patient indicates they have taken or are 
currently taking bisphosphonates, find out how long they have taken them.  Be sure to update medical histories on existing patients 
regularly.
Discuss the risks of proposed surgical or other “invasive” dental treatment with patients who are at risk of BIONJ.  Emphasize the 
importance of meticulous oral hygiene and the importance of reporting symptoms of the condition.  Patients who have been on I.V. 
bisphosphonates are at significant risk.  The risk for those who have been on oral medication is slight (currently, much less than 1 in 
1000).  However, counseling of such patients, and modification of consent forms for any type of dental surgical therapy, is appropriate.   
Discuss proposed invasive dental treatment with the patient’s physician who is prescribing bisphosphonate medication.  Suggest 
consideration for a “drug holiday” (temporary or permanent cessation of the drug) to help reduce risk of postsurgical complication.
In patients at elevated risk of BIONJ on whom you propose invasive treatment or for an individual who presents with BIONJ, 
recommend CTx testing (described below).  Discuss this with the patient’s physician, who will (hopefully) assist you in arranging for 
this.
In patients presenting with or who develop BIONJ following dental surgery, make certain that bisphosphonate medication is 
stopped.  Treat very conservatively—gentle hygiene techniques, smoothing of exposed bone (but AVOID further surgery intended to 
“debride” an ONJ site), topical application of chlorhexidine rinses, and (only if infection occurs) administration of Pen VK 500mg 
q 6-8h x 10 days, then bid for maintenance, or in Pen-allergic patients,  Azithromycin 500mg day 1, then 250mg qd days 2-5, or 
Clindamycin150mg qid.  Follow these patients on a regular basis.  If the lesion(s) enlarge or do not respond to the above therapy, 
consider referral to UCSF or UOP Oral Medicine departments.
If possible, avoid dental extractions or other surgical treatment (such as dental implant placement).  Endodontic therapy and/or 
modifying, relining or fabrication of well-fitting removable appliances is currently considered the safest approach.  
Patients with active periodontal disease present a significant challenge, as untreated periodontitis has been shown, in susceptible 
patients, to increase risk of BIONJ.  Subgingival caries, periodontal or endodontic abscesses and large tori are also associated with an 
increased risk.  Periodontal treatment is safest following cessation of bisphosphonate medication.  CTx testing, conservative therapy 
involving minimal trauma to soft tissues and adjunctive antibiotics (bactericidal rather than bacterostatic agents are preferred) is the 
approach recommended by Marx, Joan Otomo-Corgel (at UCLA) and others. Periodontal surgery is performed only with informed 
consent and the above recommendations satisfied.

teSting fOr riSk

Until recently (2006-2007) there was no known method available to determine risk for BIONJ, aside from assessment of time and 
dosage (total accumulation) of bisphosphonate administration.  It is clear from a multitude of articles that these drugs are retained in 
bone for years, and that cessation of medication (taking a “drug holiday”) does not immediately eliminate risk or result in spontaneous 
healing of necrotic bone.  However,  Marx and others have determined that a blood test developed to assess the rate of bone “turnover” 
in patients with metabolic bone disease is extremely useful in determining both the risk of BIONJ, and the likelihood of healing of 
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necrotic lesions.   Osteoclasts, when viable, cleave a fragment from DNA in bone as they work.  This fragment is called “CTx” (for 
“Collagen Type I C-Telopeptide”).
The CTx test is currently provided by Quest Diagnostics, at their Nichols Institute in San Juan Capistrano, CA.    Phone:  (800) 
642-4657  fax. (949) 940-7708.  Michele or Marcia are adept at explaining the test and what the lab requires.  The patient’s physician 
needs to provide a sample of whole blood, taken while fasting, shipped frozen.

The test results will show the blood concentration of CTx in picograms (a picogram is one trillionth of a gram).  Dr. Marx suggests the 
following guidelines for both determining risk of ONJ and determining likelihood that a necrotic lesion will heal:

CTx  < 100pg/ml:  HIGH risk of ONJ, poor prognosis for healing
CTx  101-150 pg/ml:  MODERATE risk of ONJ, lesion may or may not heal
CTx  > 150 pg/ml:  LOW risk of ONJ, necrotic lesion will probably heal
 
This test can be run on a patient more than once.  For example, Mrs. Smith, for whom extractions and dental implant therapy was 
recommended, initially tested with a CTx of 80 pg/ml.  She was placed on “drug holiday” from bisphosphonates for six months, and 
after that time tested at120 pg/ml.  The dentist recommended  waiting an additional four months.  Her CTx then measured 165 pg/
ml.  Following informed consent the extractions and subsequent implants (performed as atraumatically as possible) were completed 
without incident.  

alternativeS tO current biSphOSphOnate regimenS

Marx, Otomo and others suggest that there may be a variety of choices in the offing for patients suffering from osteoporosis or other 
diseases for which bisphosphonates are currently being prescribed.  A few of these include:

Exercise and Calcium•	
Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulators (SERMS)—•	 Evista is the best known
Parathyroid hormone (PTH) •	
Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT)—(Estrogen)•	
Alternating bisphosphonate cycles•	
Tibolone•	

A bibliography of sources for this article is available on request.

Bisphosphonate-induced osteonecrosis of the Jaws
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protecting Your patient Base — it’s a Matter of practice

We’ve all heard the horror story about the longtime office person, 
assistant, or associate who leaves a practice and takes half of the practice’s 
patients with them. 

Despite this threat, many practitioners underestimate the importance 
of developing policies to safeguard against the misappropriation of 
proprietary information, including patient lists. The effective preservation 
of one’s patient base must be seen as a matter of practice — yours.    

Protecting proprietary information should be of paramount concern to 
all practitioners for two fundamental reasons. First, dentists, like other 
health care professionals, are charged by law with a duty to maintain 
the confidentiality of information relating to their patients’ medical 
histories, mental and physical conditions and treatment. California 
Civil Code sections 56.35 and 56.36 provide for the imposition of civil 
liability and administrative fines for the unauthorized disclosure of such 
medical information. Second, inadequate protective measures may leave 
proprietary information vulnerable to misappropriation by former staff 
members or associates, often resulting in the “theft” of patients and 
referral sources.

This article is designed to provide simple prophylactic measures 
for use by dentists to avoid the misappropriation of proprietary 
information and its frequently disastrous consequences.

prOtecting yOur patient baSe frOm yOur Staff

Most would agree that good front office personnel and assistants are as, 
if not more important to maintaining good patient relationships than 
doctors are. Indeed, front office personnel and assistants typically spend 
the most time interacting with patients, learning about their jobs, families 
and hobbies. This can create a risk that patients will follow staff members 
to other dental offices when they leave.

To protect against this, employee and associate handbooks should 
include a written acknowledgment that names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of all patients and referral sources are “confidential” and will not 
be shared with any other person or entity without the dentist’s written 
authorization. If handbooks are not utilized, then all employees should 
be required to execute a written agreement that they understand this 
information is confidential.

Care must also be taken to develop reasonable procedures to protect the 
confidential nature of sensitive information. One effective practice is to 
restrict access to valuable information, including master patient lists, 
referral sources and software to very few individuals. In addition, access 
to dental charts should be severely limited among non-treating office 
personnel. In short, the fewer who have access to this type of information, 
the better. 

Further, employees should be reminded, upon their separation from 
the practice, that they agreed not to transmit proprietary information 
to anyone outside the practice, including subsequent employers. This is 
most easily accomplished by having the employee certify, in the form 
of a separation agreement, that they have not, and will note, disclose 
confidential information to anyone outside of the practice.

Developing such practices will reduce the risk of an unauthorized 
disclosure of the patient’s personal medical information and, in many 

instances, discourage former staff from contacting patients or taking 
information relevant to marketing and/or patient development with 
them if they become employed by a competitor. Of note, the former 
employee, and the new employer under certain circumstances, may be 
held civilly liable for damages caused by the misappropriation of properly 
protected proprietary information.    

prOtecting prOprietary infOrmatiOn frOm aSSOciateS

When deciding to hire an associate, proper attention must be given to 
the threat such a relationship poses for the theft of patients. It must be 
noted that no one “owns” patients. However, an ownership interest may 
attach to patient charts. For this reason, the practitioner considering 
the addition of an associate must take appropriate steps to protect the 
proprietary nature of such information.     

Although non-compete clauses are explicitly unenforceable under 
California Business and Professions Code section 16600, measures can be 
taken to prevent a former associate from walking away with your patients. 
Primary among these measures is the inclusion of an aggressive anti-
solicitation clause in all associate or independent contractor agreements. 
Critical to the effectiveness of such anti-solicitation clauses is a carefully 
drafted liquidated damages provision. In California, liquidated damages 
clauses are enforceable where the measurement of damages would be 
difficult to ascertain and where the liquidated damages specified in the 
agreement are reasonable. 

The nature of the practice of dentistry, and indeed most health care practices, 
renders any measurement of damages inherently difficult to ascertain. 
For instance, it is often difficult to determine the type and duration of 
treatment a “stolen” patient will likely receive in the future. Therefore, a 
liquidated damages clause which places a value on each patient and entitles 
the principal to an agreed upon percentage of future billings on “stolen” 
patients, can serve as a powerful deterrent against misappropriation by a 
former associate. 

Unlike non-treating personnel, the doctor-patient relationship is 
established with associates, making protection of proprietary information 
all the more difficult. Obviously, it would be malpractice to shield the 
patient’s medical information from the treating associate. It is advisable, 
however, to include in any associate agreement a clear statement that the 
principal has sole ownership interest in all information relating to present 
and future patients (that is, future patients who come to the practice as a 
result of the principal’s marketing activities), that the associate agrees that 
all such information is confidential, and that such information will not be 
removed from the practice without the written consent of the principal. 
To the extent possible, all billing, pricing, and patient development 
information should be kept beyond the reach of associates.

cOncluSiOn

Few issues are more troubling or potentially disastrous for dentists than the 
misappropriation of proprietary information. Without effective policies 
designed to protect such information, today’s practitioner may find him/
herself powerless to stop the theft of their patients by former employees 
or associates. By implementing these simple protective measures, much 
misappropriation may be prevented, freeing the practitioner to focus their 
attention where it is deserved — on bringing relief and healing to patients. 

by Jim Wagner -Smith – gOldman laW firm
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dientes coMMunitY dental care update

by hugO ferlitO, ddS, clinical directOr

It is the purpose of this article to update you, or quite possibly to 
introduce to you Dientes Community Dental Care.
From its humble beginning in 1992, the result of the vision 
of a few Dentists in Santa Cruz, Dientes has grown, not only 
physically—a new integrated facility was open on Commercial 
Way in Santa Cruz in 2003—but also in the number of patients 
Dientes serves.
The Mission of Dientes remains the same, “To create lasting oral 
health for the underserved children and adults of Santa Cruz 
County and neighboring communities”. 
We pride ourselves on the fact that we provide comprehensive 
dental services to our patients, from Hygiene Appointments 
to Crown and Bridge and Endodontic therapy.  We also have 
a pedodontist on staff. The operative word is appointment; we 
make every effort, as you do, to see patients at their appointed 
times. We operate Dientes like a private practice.
The net result is that we are suffering from our own success. We 
are appointed 
way too far in 
the future, even 
though we are 
open six days a 
week. 
Last year we had 
15,500 patient 
visits.
We have a Board 
of Directors that 
is in charge of 
governance, an 

Executive Director and equally important for our patients, a 
Dental Advisory Committee that conducts chart reviews. The 
Dental Advisory Committee’s responsibility is to insure quality 
Dental care is provided at our clinic. I am in the process of 
instituting a “Peer Review” process that is modeled after the very 
successful Monterey Bay Dental Society Peer Review.
If you would like to help with our mission, there is a way, 
especially if you practice in Santa Cruz. You could see a 
prescreened patient in your office. We would take a full set of 
radiographs and do the initial exam. The patient would pay any 
lab cost directly to you.  Once you finish that patient’s treatment, 
and you are ready, we would send you another patient. We call 
this our “Dental Affinity Program.”
We have one participating Dentist and would love to expand this 
approach to increase the delivery of care to our population.
Short of that please consider sending us money, the more 
the better. We are a non profit and it would not only be tax 

deductible, it will make you feel good and to acknowledge your 
contribution I will send you my picture, better than that, we will 
name something in the building after you. To donate, or for more 
information go to www.dientes.org or call us at 831-464-5421.
 

Editor’s note:  Dr. Ferlito recently retired from 35 years of full-time restorative 
practice.  He  served on the MBDS Board as Communications Director, on the 
Peer Review Committee for several years and chaired this committee prior to 
his retirement.    Dr. Ferlito was recognized as the 2005 MBDS  “Dentist of 
the Year”.  His “other life” is as an endurance athlete.  He has completed over 
100 marathons, two Ironman distance triathlons and has served as Chairman 
of the Board of the Big Sur International Marathon since 1997.  He is very 
proud of his instrumental work in starting a youth fitness effort called the “Just 
Run Program” through the Big Sur Marathon.  This program is now up and 
“running” in over 60 elementary schools in Monterey County, and received 
Governor Swarzenegger’s award as best youth fitness program in California.
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I know, based on the title of this article, you have heard this a 
hundred times from the liability insurance companies over the 
years.  But problem is, you just don’t think you need to spend all 
the time to write everything that occurred during your patient’s 
treatment and what you discussed.  After all, you have been 
practicing for years the same way, writing chart notes about 
treatment that simply lists the treatment rendered, that’s it.  You 
gave the patient a lot of information regarding the treatment 
rendered but didn’t document it in their record. Then the day 
the peer review notification arrives, that proverbial lump in your 
throat appears….oops. You wish you had written more down.  
The age-old adage is that if it is not written down, it didn’t 
happen is true not only in a court of law but in Peer Review as 
well.  Even if you had an hour-long conversation with the patient 
regarding their treatment options and risk and benefits but didn’t 
write it down, it is as if it never occurred.  You need to protect 
yourself and the integrity of your patient record by writing down 
all information that may be pertinent to the treatment of your 
patient.  What types of things are we looking for in Peer Review?  
Here are some of the areas we commonly see when reviewing 
cases.

Consultation appointments.  This can be a separate appointment 
or incorporated with some minor treatment where you have a 
frank conversation with the patient about their overall dental 
condition, treatment recommendations, treatment alternatives 
with pro’s and con’s discussed, and financial arrangements 
detailed.  In the distant past it was standard for a dentist to tell 
a patient what their problems were and what he/she was going 
to do to correct their situation without discussion of alternative 
treatment or the financial implications.  We do not live in that 
world any longer.  Dentistry is not life and death and you must 
have a discussion covering all these issues so the patient can make 
an informed decision regarding their dental treatment.  Your 
final treatment decisions need to cover all aspects of their care 
including periodontal therapy as well as restorative.  There should 
be a logical sequence of treatment most of the time starting with 
periodontal therapy, then restorative, except where advanced 
caries and/or pain take precedence.  Remember fees are discussed 
to insure the patient is aware of their financial commitment 
to their dental treatment.  All too often patients file a Peer 
Review claim simply because they feel they were not told before 
treatment began what the cost of treatment would be or the cost 
escalated over time.  The patient needs to be fully informed about 
all aspects of their treatment; the dollar amount is one of those 
aspects.  Many an argument has started over money.  Don’t let a 
Peer Review case be one of those.  This being said, Peer Review 

the continuing saga of peer review - docuMent, docuMent, docuMent

by david Stein, dmd
chairman, mbdS peer revieW cOmmittee

does not deal with fee disputes.  Peer Review will accept cases 
involved with quality of care, appropriateness of care, utilization, 
and irregular billing.  I will elaborate on these areas in a future 
article. PR will deal with fees from the standpoint that there may 
be a refund of fees charged for treatment deemed unacceptable, 
incomplete, or for corrective treatment if harm was caused—but 
not what a dentist can charge.

If you have recommended a certain course of treatment for a 
patient, write it down.  For example, should a patient present for 
a specific problem and during the course of your examination 
you see other areas of caries and point that out to the patient, 
write it down.  Imagine that you told the patient but didn’t 
write it down and in a year and a half the patient calls because 
they had moved and just saw a new dentist who diagnosed an 
abscessed tooth next to the one you filled. Now they want you to 
pay for their treatment alleging you should have informed them 
of the problem.  All you need to do is to refer to their chart and 
inform them you did in fact tell them about the decay at their 
last appointment and recommended they seek treatment right 
away.  What just happened is that the responsibility has just been 
placed back where it belongs, on the patient’s shoulders.  Even if 
the case does go to Peer Review, the likelihood that the patient 
would prevail would be remote since you performed your duty by 
informing the patient and the patient failed to follow up on your 
recommendations. Had you told the patient, but not written 
that fact in their record, it is possible you could be found in error 
for failure to diagnosis and be responsible for their treatment.   
Remember, write it down.  

When writing treatment notes, information that needs to be 
included are such things as tooth number, treatment rendered 
(e.g. MO composite), type of material used, shade, type of 
crown, etc., rubber dam used or not, type and amount of 
anesthetic, any conversation with the patient regarding treatment 
that appointment or future treatment needed, any unusual 
problems that occurred during the treatment, and referral if any 
to a specialist (helpful to note if your office called to make an 
appointment for the patient).  Paper is cheap—use as much as 
you need to keep detailed and accurate records.  If you refer a 
patient to a specialist it is helpful to have a copy of the referral as 
several questions have arisen as to exactly what the general dentist 
wanted the specialist to evaluate and /or treat.  Remember when 
problems arise between patient and dentist, dentist and specialist, 
or patient and specialist it becomes a matter of “he said she said”.  
When it is in writing, everything becomes clearer.
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 There are a number of things that do not belong in a patient 
treatment record.  Your personal impressions of the patient 
(“Patient is a real nut case”) has no place in their record and may 
create problems for you in the future should you end up in a 
court of law.  
Certainly if the patient was upset, threw instruments around the 
office, striking office staff, could be germane to his/her state of 
mind and why certain decisions were made.  Just state facts, don’t 
try to read anyone’s mind or make judgments of your own.   If 
you make an error, do not erase but place a single line through 
the entry and write the correct information.  You should always 
be able to read what was written in error even if unrelated to their 
treatment.  Never, never, never alter the treatment record.  One 
alteration of the record will impugn the entire chart.  Both Peer 
Review and a court of law will question everything about your 
record if any alterations have been found.  Do not go back and 
add or change information from a previous appointment.  If you 
need to add to your record, enter the present date and note that 
these entries refer to the appointment on a previous appointment 
(note what date).  Remember:  someone may have a photocopy 
of the chart without your knowledge.  Don’t play with fire.  And 
finally we should all know we need to initial our chart entries.  If 
there is a special code, PR needs to know that code to know who 
made the chart entries.
The most difficult problem Peer Review has is being able to read 
the written record.  We are in a hurry, scribble our notes as the 
front desk is waiting for the chart and sometimes even have a 
hard time reading our own writing later on.  Please take the time 
to sit down and write in your best penmanship the notes you feel 
are germane to this appointment.  Write as if you know someone 
else will be looking critically at your record and you likely will 
have all the bases covered.  If you are called upon to appear in 
a Peer Review case, it would be extremely helpful if you took 
the time to transcribe your record, or at least the portion that 
pertains to the treatment in question, so the committee is better 
able to review your case.  Remember, just the facts as written in 
the chart, do not embellish or alter in any way.  The transcription 
and the written record need to match.  You certainly can spell out 
any abbreviations or code that your office may use.
 
My next article will be on what to expect if you are called to 
appear before the committee.  For almost everyone, this is a 
situation filled with anxiety, fear, and sweaty palms, not knowing 
what to expect.  I hope to take away some of that fear by 
informing you what to expect.  In many cases, the better your 
records, the less likely it is that you will need to appear.   Your 
records can speak loudly and clearly for you.   So remember, write 
it down. 
  

the continuing saga of peer review
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Your dental society could use your unique talents.  Check this 
out:

Carole is looking for someone who is computer-savvy to (1) 
act as webmaster for our new MBDS website.  We hope 
to make the site informative and accessible for the lay 
public.
Thanks to the success of AB1433, the need for school (2) 
screenings (for dental caries and other problems) has 
decreased.  However, schools in our area are in desperate 
need of dentist and auxiliary volunteers to give brief 
presentations on oral hygiene and dental health. 
If you have thought about participating in your MBDS (3) 
as a Board Member, there are positions for individuals 
with almost any interest.  We have meetings once every 
two months.  Some positions entail time outside the 
meetings, others almost none.  A new Board has just 
been installed.  However, it’s not too soon to think about 
getting involved!
We would like to start a classified section in the (4) 
SmileLine.  If you have skills, equipment, a position, or 
an office you would like to advertise, we want to help 
you!

Please contact Carole Hart, MBDS Executive Director, at (831) 
658-0168, or fax (831) 658-0530 if you are interested in any of 
the above!

heY!  a little help here!
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In March, 1974, Vick Chemical Company came to the UCLA 
School of Dentistry, my alma mater, to interview first year students 
for summer employment.  The financial rewards were ample: $150 
per week guaranteed and hotel accommodations with per diem for 
travel. Most important, all employees were to be provided the use 
of a company car for the summer---any 23-year-old’s dream!  I was 
quite excited when chosen for the job.

After interviewing, I recalled that I would be “promoting” 
pharmaceuticals to dentists.  Selling?  Maybe, but having no sales 
experience, I only cared about the company car.

During training, the real objectives of the summer position became 
clear.  Vick Chemical prided itself on the fact that “more dentists use 
Lavoris mouthwash than any other brand.”  To prove the statement, 
sales figures were used.  In other words, we would be selling 
mouthwash.  Lots of mouthwash.  Our goal was to visit as many 
dental offices in our territory as possible and load those offices to the 
brim with Lavoris.

No appointments could be made.  We made 15-20 “cold calls” per 
day---one chance to sell, then off to the next office.  

Each week we were provided with a newsletter detailing exactly 
where we stood in comparison to the other 39 representatives across 
the country.  Competition was keen. This real life experience taught 
me valuable career lessons: how to quickly educate people of the 
benefits of a product, to listen, and, perhaps most importantly, to 
“close the deal.”

The heart of closing the deal is communication.  Your duty as a 
medical professional is to provide patients the best opportunity to 
follow your recommended treatment.  How can you accomplish 
this? 

The key point to closing the deal is Direct Simplicity.  Make it as 
easy as possible for the patient to understand you, pay you, and visit 
you again. 

I learned early on that I, the doctor, could, with grand eloquence, 
bumble my way through my typical Latin-lesson-in-perceived-
dental-education to the patient.  Naturally, my treatment 
coordinator would then save the day by accomplishing the 
following:

Explain the proposed treatment, fees, and alternatives to the 	
comfort level of the patient.  Some want detail, some don’t.  
Always ask.  Many patients want little detail.

Each patient needs a different time frame to decide on 	
proceeding with the course of treatment.  In my summer job, 

closing the deal

by dOug carlSen, ddS

the dentist made up his mind about buying Lavoris within 30 
seconds.  Many patients only need this much time.  Of course, 
there are those that need multiple consultations, but they are 
rare.  Do not dismiss a quick yes to treatment.

Patients do expect to pay, and wish to do so in the simplest 	
manner.  For many, it is now.  Offer the appropriate 
discount---5%-8%.  For others, it will be at the time of 
treatment, or over a period of months.  One payment to the 
office is the most either you or the patient wants.  Monthly 
billings?  Leave that to Care Credit or another third party billing 
service.  Extended payments to your office are a waste of time 
and money!  

Insurance?  Have the patient make one estimated payment, 	
either before treatment begins or at the first visit.  Always 
underestimate the benefit, as it is difficult to bill again after the 
service is complete.  For patients that are sure that insurance 
will pay a certain amount, and you are not, it should be no 
problem for them to pay the full amount and be reimbursed, as 
they know their insurance is wonderful, and will come through.  
Many revert to the above plan (your estimate) when given this 
option!

Schedule all appointments of a treatment plan.  You show 	
the patient that you are organized and treat the patient’s time 
seriously.

Always make written financial arrangements for any treatment 	
beyond cleanings and exams.  This will be printed out and signed 
by the patient and doctor.

Do not let the patient out of the office without another 	
scheduled appointment.  “I’ll talk to my spouse about it” is 
common. The proper response is, “Let’s have you return in a 
week to discuss further any questions you may have. Would you 
like to bring your spouse?”  For, “I’ll wait until the next checkup 
to talk about it,” the reply may be, “The doctor is concerned, or 
he wouldn’t make me go through all this paperwork.  Let’s check 
it again in six weeks for any further complications or additional 
information that you or the doctor may have.”

If the patient won’t schedule a return visit, he is really not 
interested in your expertise, and it is not wise to cater to him.  I 
tend to not schedule these people for continuing care.

For larger cases, always have patients pay the entire amount 	
at the time of scheduling, not the first visit.  They are used to 
paying for Lasik or medical cosmetic treatment this way.  You 
will not need to worry about payment or cancellations.
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the dental supersavers—or, Yes, You can retire BY 50!

Dr. Charles Howe(1), of San Diego, retired at the ripe old age of 43, 
is now savoring his growing family in the splendor of financial safety.   
Dr. Heather Lindsey(2), of the coastal Los Angeles area, was able to 
retire at age 50, with one child in college and two anxious to follow.  

Retirement by age 50?  In high-priced California?  How can that 
be?  Could there be more dentists that opted-out early? Yes, indeed.  
There is a very small and very quiet group of dentists that amass 
wealth early, then fall off the radar before the rest of us notice.  

We will recap the career and advice of Dr. Howe, outlined in Dental 
Economics in September, 2007, with additional insights from Dr. 
Lindsey.

A commonly quoted figure is that only four out of one hundred 
dentists can retire by age 65 with the same lifestyle that they 
enjoyed while working.  I am constantly reminded, in my ongoing 
retirement research and lectures, of the number of panicked 55 year-
olds that face a need to save 30% of net income for at least ten years. 
My mission is to accelerate the numbers of those who are able to 
retire earlier than 65, through lectures, writing, and consulting.  

On to Dr. Howe:  his office was unpretentious, with only two 
employees--- a front desk administrator and an assistant. The 
practice was paid off in 3 ½ years.  He provided all the office 
cleanings.  His annual production was $500,000; net income was 
$350,000, overhead being only 35%.  In addition to routine general 
dentistry, he did many oral surgery and periodontal sedation cases--- 
lucrative, and with low overhead.  He saved $120,000+ per year.  

Dr. Howe never hopped on the “new” bandwagon.  He therefore 
spent little, if any time with dental supply sales people.  A few 
business pearls: “Don’t be a sucker for technology sold to you by 
someone seeking a high commission.  Wait several years, until you 
have positive and negative information, especially in regard to return 
on investment, before purchasing anything new.  Any decision to 
spend capital is a decision to work longer to pay for that decision.  
Your retirement age will be extended accordingly. Don’t get caught 
in the sizzle of the moment.  The ability to discipline, to delay 
gratification in the short term, in order to enjoy greater rewards in 
the long term, is the indispensable prerequisite for financial success.  
Those greater rewards provide less stress with the ability to purchase 
items for cash that one only dreamed about in dental school, 
without worrying about financing or credit.”  

Howe strongly recommends writing your financial goals down on 
paper and reviewing them at least annually to monitor progress.

Next, Dr. Lindsey:  she graduated from UCLA Dental School in the 
early 80’s and associated for four years.  She had no dream of her 
own office, yet was so dismayed at the “mill” operation of clinics and 

the associateships available, that she took the plunge into a space-
sharing solo practice.  There she stayed until retirement.  

What was her practice vision?  Dr. Lindsey exclaimed, “Nothing!”  
Upon further probing she relented with, “To enjoy people and save 
money.”  Who was Lindsey’s guru for practice and personal advice?  
“My husband and  kids.” 

What was her practice like?  No high tech, no high production, no 
glitz.  She had two employees, with no hygienist, as with Dr. Howe’s 
practice.  She enjoyed complete treatment plans, but did no full 
mouth reconstructions, while doing isolated cosmetic cases.  She 
rarely referred to specialists, and then primarily for ortho.  Lindsey 
states, “If anything, I under-treated rather than over-treated; I never 
felt pressure to produce. The pride of my practice was that I had 
several four-generation families. My practice was geared toward 
relationships, honesty, and loyalty.”

She employed simple practice systems. All finance (including billing 
and payroll) was done in-office, with a CPA monitoring once a year.  
In asking of her employees, Dr. Lindsey reported, “I kept them 
forever, as we were good friends.  No, they weren’t overachievers, 
rather the opposite.  A big plus was that they were not highly paid.”

Her practice grossed $360,000, with an average income of 
$180,000---50% overhead.  She saw 10-12 patients per day.  Her 
fees were 20% below the average for her locale.

This is a typical small American practice, with an atypical wealth 
outcome.  The difference is in the savings.  Dr. Lindsey and her 
husband, a computer scientist with lower salary, saved 30% of 
their combined income each year.  This amounted to $90,000+ per 
year near retirement.  By age 50, they had accumulated well over 
$4,000,000, not including their home.  The investments have been 
in conservative tax-free municipal bonds and other fixed income 
securities.  No glamour, no risk.

How can a family of five accomplish this?  By buying one house in 
a normal neighborhood (not buying the trophy home at age 40), 
purchasing cars with cash every 8-10 years, not knowing what Ruth’s 
Chris is, and by researching every major purchase.  

Is this financially astute, yet financially boring family as dull as it 
sounds?  Quite the opposite.  I have personally been exposed to the 
Lindsey Riot---a hyper-intelligent lot of comedy, cacophony, and 
calamitous confusion.  

In interviewing other early retirees, common traits emerge quite 
strongly.  No, these are not old-timers with old-time views.  They are 
current baby boomers who have all retired within the last five years.  
Below are their shared attributes:

by dOug carlSen, ddS
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Practice:
Few had more than two employees.•	
Few employed a hygienist.•	
All have practice overhead at 50% or less.•	
All practiced in one location.•	
None had superstar employees.•	
None had significant practice debt for more than a few years.  •	

Personal:
All bought one home and stayed in it until retirement.  •	
All paid cash for cars, kept them for over five years--usually for •	
8-10 years.
All paid off any credit cards monthly.•	
Investing:  All did it differently, some with active management •	
advisers, some by themselves, yet all saved consistently every 
year.

Why do I torture you normal dentists with this story of glorious 
riches?  To illustrate, first, that you do not have to produce large 
numbers to create wealth.  Second, for the mid-career dentist with 
little savings, there is much to be learned to accelerate savings for 
that always elusive “ten year retirement plan.”  How can the typical 
52-year-old boomer with $225,000 in savings maximize the chances 
of accumulation and an early retirement?  The following pearls have 
been gleaned from my consultations with both the wealthy and in-
debt 50ish crowd:

Check your practice Profit and Loss Statement with your •	
spouse once a year.  Glaring trends will be evident---such as 
annual staff salaries well above 20% of gross, lab fees above 
10%, or hygiene salaries over 10%.  It’s that easy.  Then 
strategize---not as easy.

Do Not Finance!  Repeat, Do Not Finance!   For anything! •	
Pay in cash. For the under-45 crowd, financing may still be 
prudent; by age 55, little should be owed on anything. Use 
a budget for any large purchase for each year---keep to a 
reasonable amount, say $20,000.  Thus, if you bought a Cerec 
machine last year, it may be prudent to wait five years for that 
digital x-ray unit.

Do Not Move!  Home or practice.  Practice relocations, even •	
when leasing, now cost over $400,000.  A gorgeous remodel, 
paid by cash (remember, Do Not Finance!), can be done for a 
fraction.  Large expenditures cut your savings, which need to 
be considerable at this age.

Teach your children to be financially responsible.  There is •	
a 100% correlation between parental wealth and children’s 
knowledge of money.  Any information you provide will tend 
to rub off on them!

Have no debt as early as possible.  The practice relocation and •	
new home after age 50 are the largest obstacles to retirement.

Be extremely boring with your investments.  Either use index •	
funds or a broker that trades rarely, if at all.  Show me a 
55-year-old day-trader and I’ll show you an 80-year-old dentist 
who still has to practice.

Is it possible to be truly financially independent by age 50?  
Absolutely.  Does it happen?  Rarely.  Yet, as Dr. Howe affirms, 
“The ability to discipline, to delay gratification in the short term, in 
order to enjoy greater rewards in the long term, is the indispensable 
prerequisite for success.”

I wish to close with a special comment.  You, in the Monterey Bay 
area, live in one of the most envied and beautiful locales on the 
planet. Correspondingly, you pay a “geographic tax.”  Dentists in 
your area often retire later due to higher living costs.  This actually 
increases the urgency of the thoughts I provide on financial topics, 
yet I implore you to always  temper any fiscal unease with the joy of 
living in a true paradise.

(Endnotes)
1  This is a real doctor in the area indicated that wishes to remain 
anonymous.
2 This is a real doctor in the area indicated that wishes to remain 
anonymous.
3  Amy Morgan and Michael Gerber, “The E-Myth for Dentists,” 
Dental Economics, May 2007.

the dental supersavers—or, Yes, You can retire BY 50!

Doug Carlsen, DDS, retired at age 53 from private dental 
practice in Albuquerque and clinical lecturing at the UCLA.  
He is a feature writer for 
Dental Economics.  He 
currently lectures on Your 
Number Now, a retirement 
workshop for dentist and 
spouse, and Secrets to Wealth 
Building, 2007. He lectures, 
writes, and consults dentists on 
business and personal finance 
with emphasis on cash flow. 
Contact at 760-798-0886 or 
drcarlsen@gmail.com.  
Dr. Carlsen generously offers his 
insights to those of us practicing 
around the Monterey Bay.  Doug wrote this SmileLine  article 
“The Dental Supersavers” specially for us. 

abOut dOug carlSen
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If you are (a) totally happy with your practice or (b) have recently 
carried out a detailed evaluation of your patients’ satisfaction, don’t 
bother to read this article.  Otherwise, do you really know what your 
patients think of you, your staff, your office?  We all aim to provide our 
patients and families with the highest quality of care possible.  How well 
do we achieve this goal every day?  Asking a patient directly is difficult 
and often just elicits a polite, palliative, socially correct response that is 
of little help.  What you really want to know includes:

*  Why do some patients leave the practice?
*  What do they tell their friends and family about you and your office?
*  What do they like and what do they want you to change?

You could ask your staff to solicit patient opinions but, you might only 
hear the positive responses and not the negative ones.  We all have the 
tendency to blame the messenger for the message—and the staff knows 
this.  You could try focus groups—but this gives you a limited cross-
section of your patients and you tend to hear only from the most vocal.  

The most practical and accurate way to get useful feedback is to ask 
your patients anonymously.  They could fill in a survey in your office, 
put it in a plain envelope and drop it in a suggestion box at your front 
desk.  Alternatively, you could give them the survey in an anonymous, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope that they mail back to your office.  

Some of the questions you might want to ask (to be answered by the 
patient checking an answer box such as: yes, somewhat, no or good, 
average, poor) include:

How do you feel about the quality of your treatment?•	
How would you rate the attitude and gentleness of the (a) •	
doctor (b) the assistants?
How would you rate the professionalism of (a) the doctor (b) •	
the assistants (c) the front desk?
How satisfied are you with the availability of appointment •	
times?
How promptly were you seen?•	
How friendly and efficient was our office when you called?•	

Market research for MY practice—whY?

by peter Sinclair, ddS

If you had a problem with the treatment, how would you rate •	
our response?
How satisfied are you with our policy on financial •	
arrangements?
Do you feel that you received value for the fees charged?•	
How did you come to call our office?•	
Would you recommend us to others?•	
What did you like best about our office?•	
How can we improve?•	

These questions cover several areas that you may want to investigate.  
Select the areas that you feel are most relevant to your practice and add 
as many more as you wish.  Tabulate the results, review them carefully, 
discuss them at staff meetings, and then develop a detailed plan to 
enhance your strengths and address your weaknesses.

If you do this regularly, you will have a better, more responsive, happier 
and more successful practice.  

Peter Sinclair is the Editor of the Western Los Angeles Dental Society’s 
newsletter, WestViews.  This article was published in their May/June 2007 
edition.

Great News For Cabrillo’s Dental Hygiene Program
By Lloyd P. Nattkemper, DDS

Bridgete Clark, Director of the Dental Hygiene Department at Cabrillo 
College was thrilled to announce a few weeks ago that the college will receive 
a $1 million gift from Dick and Theresa Crocker—both Cabrillo alumni.  
While much of the gift is designated for programs in the performing arts, 
Mrs. Crocker--a past graduate of the Cabrillo DH program—has designated 
a generous portion (approximately $210,000) as the Dental Hygiene and 
Allied Health Crocker Endowment.   
Dr. Brian King, Cabrillo College President, wrote this in thanks to Dr. 
Clark:  “The first quarter of this year has been a phenomenal success for 
private fund raising at Cabrillo.  These successes would not be possible 
without your support and excellent work on behalf of Cabrillo and our 
students.”
The MBDS Board salutes Dr. Clark and her fine faculty and staff—and 
extends sincere thanks to the Crockers for their generosity and investment in 
the future of our community!  
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Cabrillo College Dental Hygiene Department

selling X-large Nitrile (non-latex) Gloves

$7 per box or $40 for a case of 10 boxes

Call Aud (831) 477-5269

She’ll be happy to send you samples.
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As I travel and interview dozens of strangers monthly, it 
amazes me how  many people in the general public have total 
misconceptions regarding dental insurance and dental care in 
general. Some of these misconceptions include:

I am self-employed and have no dental insurance; therefore I 1) 
don’t go to the dentist unless I have a problem. 

I can only do what my insurance plan covers. If it is not 2) 
covered, I must not need it!

I would never spend a lot of money on my teeth. I’ll just get 3) 
them all pulled so I’ll quit having dental problems.

My husband’s company just changed insurance plans. I must 4) 
find a new dentist because Dr. X is not on the plan’s list of 
providers. 

PERTINENT ANSWERS REGARDING DENTAL 
INSURANCE

Our company just changed benefit plans. I really like my Q- 
dentist. Does this mean I must change to one of the dentists 
on the provider lists? 

Patients are being misinformed regarding these issues. In A- 
most cases, the patients have choices of WHO provides their 
care. The only thing that changes for these patients is the 
way in which their accounts are paid. The practices most 
often still file the claim forms as a courtesy. Using electronic 
claims gives a faster turn around of the funds directly to the 
patients. The patients normally prefer to use their credit 
cards for payment and by the time the credit card statement 
arrives, the reimbursement is back to the patients. In some 
treatments, there is a difference in co-payments paid by the 
patients but in almost every instance, the patients would 
rather pay this difference than change dental practices and 
chance not having the same level of care or service.

I’m self-employed and do not have dental insurance; Q- 
therefore I don’t go to the dentist unless I have a problem. 
Isn’t this the norm for most people who don’t have dental 
insurance?

This misconception by patients is one of the biggest A- 
problems dental practices face across the country. Dental 
insurance is an appeasement benefit, which in most cases 
is a joke. The annual maximum allowable benefit has not 
changed on most plans in over 30 years. Fees then were a 
third of what they are today. Oftentimes, the premiums paid 
by the patient or their employer costs more annually than 

by linda mileS

their total benefit. If we didn’t have food insurance would 
we still eat? The answer to that is simple. Good dental health 
is as important as fueling one’s body, yet many people use 
being non-dental-insured as their excuse to neglect their 
teeth. Preventive dentistry is not expensive, neglect is!

I can not/should not have anything done to my teeth that is Q- 
not covered by insurance plan, right?

Many patients use dental insurance as their crutch. They A- 
have the misconception that if it is not covered on their 
plan, it must not be a necessary treatment, or it is out of 
reach financially.  Following the advice of a benefit plan 
company who is in business to save money by restricting care 
is an unwise decision. Listening to your dentist and dental 
healthcare team who are in business to save your natural 
teeth for a lifetime is a much wiser choice.

Why doesn’t my insurance cover this?Q- 

Dental insurance is meant to be a partial reimbursement for A- 
basic preventive and basic restorative care. 95% of all adults 
need more than basic dentistry. Taking care of small dental 
problems before they develop into major dental emergencies 
is a goal every patient should have. Having a dentist who 
performs a comprehensive oral health examination and one 
who presents a complete treatment plan that will restore 
the mouth to an optimal level is key, regardless of who pays 
for the service. The same people who complain about the 
fees involved in total dental care are the same people who 
think nothing of buying Plasma TVs, eating out six times 
per week, getting a new car or truck every other year and 
taking expensive vacations. Smart consumers know that you 
get what you pay for, and having your priorities in the right 
order, includes having a clean, healthy and attractive smile.

Linda Miles, CEO of 
LLM&A, one of dentistry’s 
premier speaking and 
consulting firms celebrates her 
29th year in business in 2007 
and has been in dentistry 
46 years. Linda has spoken 
at every major meeting, 
in every state, and on four 
continents. She can be reached 
by calling 800-922-0866 or 
visiting her website at www.
DentalManagementU.com 

patients’ dental Misconceptions
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When reviewing the medical history of a patient who is to undergo a 
dental or oral surgical procedure there are a few basic questions that 
need to be answered. One of those questions is: Does the patient 
require prophylactic antibiotics?

In order to understand antibiotic prophylaxis one must first make 
the distinction between primary surgical prophylaxis and secondary 
surgical prophylaxis. When an orthopedic surgeon performs a total 
hip replacement and antibiotics are given prior to surgery that is 
primary prophylaxis against an infection of the surgical site. When a 
dentist gives that same patient antibiotics prior to a dental procedure 
that is secondary prophylaxis against an infection of a distant site, 
the previously placed hip replacement. Primary surgical prophylaxis 
is well supported in the literature. Secondary surgical prophylaxis is 
usually based on a consensus of experts and generally not evidence 
based.

Primary surgical prophylaxis is recommended in the case of a 
contaminated surgical field, grafts and implanted devices, or a 
lack of immunity. Secondary surgical prophylaxis is recommended 
in previously placed implanted devices or for a lack of an intact 
endothelial lining associated with a graft or implanted device.

Traditionally antibiotics are recommended prior to dental 
procedures in patients who had problems with immunity, patients 
with certain cardiac deformities, patients with implanted devices, 
and post intravascular vascular surgery prior to the endothelialization 
of a graft or implanted device. Problems with immunity can be 
associated with inflammatory arthropathies such as rheumatoid 
arthritis, malnourishment, HIV infection, type I or type II diabetes, 
and malignancy. Certain drugs such as steroids, chemotherapy, some 
arthritis medications and medications to control transplant rejection 
can also interfere with immunity. Irradiated tissue can become 
infected also. Patients who have problems with immunity should be 
considered for primary surgical antibiotic prophylaxis. The decision 
is based on the extent of the patient’s disease and the planned 
procedure. For example, antibiotics are not necessary in a patient 
with well controlled rheumatoid arthritis, not taking medications, 
who is to have scaling and root planing. I recommend antibiotic 
prophylaxis in type I diabetics and cancer patients for most invasive 
procedures including dental extractions. As always, discuss any 
particular case with the patient’s physician if any question exists.

The concept of secondary antibiotic prophylaxis has come under 
scrutiny recently and major changes have been recommended 
especially in cardiac patients. The most recent information can 
be obtained online at www.ada.org. Go to “Topics A-Z” and find 
the article on Infective Endocarditis. The current guidelines only 
recommend antibiotic prophylaxis for high risk patients. These
patients are patients with prosthetic heart valves, a previous history 
of endocarditis, and patients with cyanotic congenital heart disease 

and cardiac transplant recipients with valvulopathy. Patients with 
completely repaired cyanotic congenital heart disease where a 
prosthetic material was used only need prophylaxis for the 6 months 
required to achieve an intact endothelial lining. These distinctions 
are best left up to the patient’s cardiologist and cardiac surgeon. So 
the bottom line is that the only patients who are likely to walk into 
your dental office are those with prosthetic heart valves. All others, 
except for those above, no longer require prophylactic antibiotics 
prior to certain dental procedures, not mitral valve prolapse, not 
any murmur associated with rheumatic fever, not any of them. 
Implanted devices such as pacemakers and internal defibrillators 
did not previously require antibiotic prophylaxis, nor did breast 
implants or various plates and screws. It is recommended to give 
antibiotics for patients with coronary artery stents for 4 to 8 weeks 
post placement and noncoronary vascular grafts for 6 months post 
operatively until adequate endothelialization is achieved. An example 
would be an abdominal aortic aneurysm repair.

Currently it is still recommended that healthy patients with total 
joint replacements take prophylactic antibiotics for two years post 
procedure and immunocompromised patients continuously. Again, 
this is not evidence based, but based on a consensus of experts and 
might change.

In summary, prophylactic antibiotics should be given to a patient 
undergoing an invasive dental or surgical procedure who has 
impaired immunity, is having a graft or an implanted device placed 
or if the literature suggests doing so because of the contaminated 
oral field. I recommend giving antibiotics for invasive procedures 
in type I diabetics and cancer patients. Other patients should be 
considered based on the extent of their disease and the magnitude 
of the procedure. Except for patients with prosthetic heart valves, 
a previous history of infective endocarditis, certain cyanotic 
congenital heart disease and heart transplant patients, patients 
with coronary artery stents (4-8 weeks) and noncoronary vascular 
grafts (6 months), immunocompromised total joint patients and 
healthy total joint replacement patients (2 years), patients do not 
require antibiotics for secondary prophylaxis prior to invasive dental 
procedures.

For further reading I suggest, Lockhart PB, Loven B, Brennam MT, 
Fox PC. The evidence base for the efficacy of antibiotic prophylaxis 
in dental practice. JADA 2007; 138:458-474. It essentially says that 
except for possibly prosthetic heart valve patients and patients with 
cancer or are taking cancer chemotherapy there is no scientific basis 
for antibiotic prophylaxis in dental patients. The bottom line is to 
follow current guidelines and discuss patients with their physicians if 
questions exist. ...

Article reprinted with permission from author; originally appeared in the Delta-
Sierra Dental Digest April/May 2007 issue.

antiBiotics anYone?

by nicOlaS S. veacO, md, ddS, mS
editOr, San JOaquin dental SOciety
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It is with profound sadness that I write this note regarding my 
dear friend and colleague Dan Page.  I first met Dan shortly after 
coming to Aptos in 1994.  One day he just showed up at the front 
desk wearing a Hawaiian shirt, shorts 
and flip flops.  He said he came to 
introduce himself and brought me a 
loaf of sourdough bread he had just 
made.  It was still warm.  Needless 
to say I was very impressed.  I am 
sure many of you had similar warm 
experiences with Dan.  

As we talked, I learned that he 
had been in the Navy and had 
been stationed at Subic Bay in the 
Philippines as a dentist and was in 
charge of the recreation department 
for the base.  I, too, was in the Navy at the same time but as a 
photographer stationed aboard a ship.  We pulled in to Subic Bay 
on numerous occasions during our West PAC deployment for 
R & R while Dan was there but we never met.  He and I had a 
great time reminiscing about the old Navy days and Subic Bay.  
As we talked we laughed and laughed.  It was truly a “hoot” as 
Dan would say.  He was just a really nice guy, great fun with an 
infectious laugh.  

Not too long after our first meeting we had a patient in common 
that needed a periodontal- endodontic procedure and he came 
over to my office with his entire regalia so that we could do the 
procedure together.  I was fortunately lucky enough to see him at 
work and I can tell you he was an absolutely superb clinician.  He 
always did his very best and tried very hard to make his patients 
comfortable, and they loved him for it.  Dan was such a people 
person.  

Over the years, he would share his many exciting stories of 
adventure and misadventure.  His stories were always bigger than 
life and always had me laughing until I cried.  Dan’s three great 
passions were travel, photography and diving.  He would often 
share his amazing images both of above and below the water from 
exotic far away places and people, especially the children.  He was 
so full of life.  As he often said, he was an “intrepid traveler, a lover 
of warm, tropical water and loved dancing in the sand with his 
wife”   

While he was in the hospital last week, we joked and laughed 
about his situation, never realizing it would be his final adventure.  
Our friend Dan passed away October 9, 2007 from complications 
of a knee replacement gone awry, and we are going to miss him, his 
infectious laughter and his love of life, dearly.                     

reMeMBering a colleague and a friend

During the recent Monterey Bay Dental Society Officer Installation 
Dinner, Dr. Paul Morris was recognized as the Outstanding Member of 
the Year.  Dr. Morris was honored for his participation in the California 
Society of Pediatric Dentistry—serving on the Board of Directors for 
Northern California—and chairing the Child Advocacy Committee. 
He is also completing a three year term as a member of the Healthy 
Families Program Advisory Panel.

While a MBDS board member, he has chaired the Dental Health 
Committee, participated actively in Give Kids A Smile (including 
interviews on television for our society) and coordinated the New 
Dentists Project. The New Dentists Project was initiated to provide 
opportunities for social networking and educational meetings for dental 
school graduates of 10 years or less.

Dr. Morris was recently nominated to serve as a member of the Council 
on Government Affairs of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. 

Congratulations, Dr. Morris! 

by h. Stuart OSaki, ddS

MBds MeMBer of the Year, dr. paul Morris
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Your Laboratory for Cosmetic Dentistry
Certified IPS Empress Laboratory Lava (Zirconia) All-Ceramic System 

Cristobal+ Indirect Composite System 
Right Here in Santa Cruz!

Crown & Bridge, Smile Design , Full Mouth Reconstruction and Implants, Too!
CALL for PICK-UP:   831.427.2600
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